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Year 5 visit British Museum

Please remember school
uniform is available to
purchase in the parent’s
centre on MONDAY
MORNINGS BETWEEN 8.45
– 9.15AM ONLY.
If your child is absent from
school please leave a message
on 0207 247 1201 extension
1 before 9.30am please.

I learned about Ancient Greece and their jewellery. Also I

We look forward to seeing

sketched out some pictures with key words and information.

you on time on Monday 29th

We looked around to see the things they used in their past life.

October 2018 at 8.50am.

We saw the statues including some of the Greek goddess and
gods this supported with our topic and learning. What I really
enjoyed about this trip is that we were able to learn more
about the Ancient Greece and there Greek life including what
they use daily and every day. In this picture we were sketching

Please be on time.
Have a lovely half term
holiday.

some mini statues while looking at the key information. My favourite part of the museum is when we went to the room that
had some of the jewellery and vases with the most information
out of all of the other rooms in the museum. I would recommend this museum for
any people who want to
learn about Greece or
their life, that mainly
includes there morning
prayers to their Greek
Gods and Goddess.

Reception 2019
Nursery children do not automatically
go into Reception classes in September
2019. The deadline for application is
15th January 2019.
We will be holding a meeting to give out
information and Reception booklet after
the holiday. Date to be confirmed.
All applications must be made via
the eadmissions portal.

By Tanima - Robin Class
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Y6 Eagle have best attendance, 98.05%
Year 6 Eagle Class have

KS1

achieved the highest class
attendance of 98.05% for
this half term. Congratulations to Eagle Class! And
keep up the good work.
There may be a treat from
Nilufar (deputy head) after
the half term. So enjoy!

KS2

Our overall attendance for Year 1—Year 6 for this half term is 95.3%. This is well below our average attendance for this half term. Week 4 ( end of September) was particularly bad. We had had a high number of sicknesses mainly arising from tummy bugs. Please keep your child at home for 48 hours after the
last episode of vomiting or diarrhoea to prevent it from spreading to others. We are reminding the children of personal hygiene, e.g. washing hands after using the toilet, and the disposing of tissues after use
in order prevent the spread of viruses. We are encouraging the children to adopt a healthy lifestyle with
plenty of exercise, a balanced diet and good routines.
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Middlesex Cricket coaching

Gentle Reminders
Please ensure:

Years 3 and 4 have
had expert cricket
coaching from Mid-



School have your
updated address and
contact numbers in case
of emergency.



Your child is on time
(8:55)



Your child is dressed in
correct school uniform



Your child brings
homework, book bag and
PE clothing as required



Your child has necessary
medication in school (e.g.
inhalers and creams



School dinner money is
taken every Thursday.

dlesex Cricket every Wednesday this
half term. The children have had a
brilliant time learning all about the
rules and spirit of
cricket as well as
the technical skills such as batting and bowling. Do we
have the next England men’s or women’s cricket captain in
our school?

WHO WON?
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